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HOMILETICS
Outlines on the Synodical Omftrmce Gospels
Second Senes
NEW YEAR'S DAY
LUKE 12:4-9
• Purpose: This text needs
preached
ro be
in our day. It needs to be piacbed
a>urase and with caution - with courasc because earthly pleasure and
ICCUriry promiJe so much and seem alluringly attainable; with caution lest we
111k
and do nor practice bravery ourselves. Our tat is a sdrr.iq
all( fO a ruged faith held by humble bur indomitable mea. Cf. parallel cat.
Matt. 10:26-32)
Wllh •

ChriJrmas is a se:ison of joy. But even the Christmas message is
toupled with fear. Today's Christm:is fears (anxieties) may have
bee.a that everything would not be just right to m:ike everyone happy.
They should rather h:ive been fear (a solemn sense of awe) at the
majesty and glory of God which Christmas demonstrates. The angel
appearance to the shepherds at first stirred fear, because men always
uanble in the presence of the supernatural. But the angel said, "Fear
not." Perhaps fear is as much at the root of New Year's Eve celebrations becoming improper :md excessive as anything else; fear of
looking back upon a year marred by many wc:ikncsscs and imperfections, especially within, even when much material success can be
nOted; fear also of looking too closely at what we have a right to
rxpea in the new year.
Our New Year's text spe:iks of fear and seeks to show us what to
fear and what not t0 fear, so that we may courageously Jive as the
forgiven people of God.
Christian Courage in the Face of Fear
L ,.,,,, 111iU comt1 ( vv.4, 5)

A. Pear has a useful as well as a harmful place in life. "I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear" ( v. 5) . Fear can help prevent accidents,
restrain from crime, and keep us humble. (Psalm25:12-14; P.rov. 8:13;
Jer.
40)
B. We ought to fear God with terror when we contemplate our
sins, but even then we throw ounclves on His promised mercy in
Chrut. (Phil. 2:12; Luke 1:74, 75)
91'
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C. We have reason to fear the devil, for he is suon& ueachen>us,
and clever, but in Christ his power is broken. (Eph. 6:lli Rev.14:
9, l0i 1 Peter 5:8)

D. The experiences of life and the possibilities of the future ( the
new year also) bring fears to all of us. Om age is an age of anxiety
and of compulsions of guilt. We live in precedent-breaking times.
(Luke 21:26)

n1111tl not /ea, if 'JON rnnnnb,,, },nu (vv.6, 7)
A. We need not fear that God will send us to hell so long IS we
trust in Jesus. (2 Cor. 5:10, 11; Luke 12:32)
B. We need not fear that the devil will uiumph over God's people
in 1960. (Is.41:l0i 2Kings6:16)
C. We need not fear what becomes of OW' body, whether we live
or die. (Ps. 23:4i Rom.14:8)
D. We need not fear that God has forgotten us (v. 7). Cf. the
men in the furnace of fire - "Our God is able to deliver us, but if
He will not •.•" (Dan.3:17,18)

II. So,n• things

'JON

III. B• st,ong 11t1tl coNrageoNs to f aco dif/ic11lt issttos in Ii/• tlS
tin (v.8,9)

•

Cbris•

A. Faithfully and fearlessly live your faith as 11 Christian. Make
the new year a real advance in your willingness to confess Christ to
others. (Phil. l:2li Luke 12:12)
store in
B. If we keep our eyes fixed on the etcmal heaven
through Christ, OW' courage will be suonger. (Heb.13:5,6)

for us

C. The alternative of faith or fear is set before us. Because of
Christ we can show Christian courage in the face of fear. (Ps.46:2)

Fairbanks, Alaska

OMAR STUENUL

SUNDAY AFrER. NEW YEAR'S
LUKB 13:18-24

We could be on the verge of momentOUS events in 1960: world,
personal. Even the return of our Lord. No eventS so important IS
those relating to the Kingdom, nod what, finally, does not? 'The Christian's heartfelt prayer today:
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol30/iss1/87
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Thy Kingdom Come in 1960
L Th. Kingtlo,,,, lil:t1 a grllin of mmt,,rtl st1"1,
lhis will g,0111
la, ,o•r11ga

917

'J""'i

A. OeJinition of "Kingdom." Jesus describes it. Luther in Second
Petition. Invisible, gracious rule of God over human beans, yet when
speaking of growth, think
termsin
of cerricory (Zahn, Arndt), in
sense of more persons reached and conuolled thus.
B. It .is a growing thing. Parable really prediction. Spectacular:
12; 70; crowds; then "Will ye also go away?" and "little Boclc" (John
6:67; Luke 12:32); betrayed, forsaken, the King vanishes in death. Yet
He is "com of wheat" (John 12:24), soon fruit: 120; 3,120; S,000;
"turned world upside down" (Aas 17:6); Tercullian co Roman governors: "We can outnumber your armies •.. more Christians in a single
province than men in all your legions" (A. D. 197, Dallman, Sharl
S10,i,s b1 l•sMS, p. :58). Today. America. Synod. Our congregation.
C. Amazing, considering that it "costs" to belong. But the "germ"
of Life is Christ. He lives. The Kingdom will come.
D. Courage, then, to launch out locally (local mission goals); give
~nerously for world program; pray courageously, "Thy Kingdom come
ID

1960."

IL Tht1 Kingdom, lika lt11111,n, sf,rt111tls q11i,iby; b, fJt1lit1n1
A. Expea something more spectacular? As in parallel (Matt.13),
Jesus adds second parable to emphasize nature of growth process.
(Explain. Who still bakes bread today?)
B. So .is the Kingdom. Effective growth and permeating .i.nBuence,
but quiet method.
C. Be patient, then, with mission prospect. Can't huriy the leavening; quiet teaching must be continued.
D. Be patient with self. With Paul want to cry out for new body.
God chooses to leaven the old dough.
E. Be patient with the method. Don't rewrite parables: "The Kingdom is like an army, conquering by force; social welfare agency;
amusement center; political party to take over government."
P. Patiently keep putting in the leaven, which is Jesus, His Word,
His love. H.is own quiet methods: lowly birth, quiet teaching (v.22),
traveling (v. 22), especially dying ("journeying coward Jerusalem,"
last time, v. 22) . As conraa .is made with Him, conversions, sanctifications, take place.
Published by Scholarly Resources from Concordia Seminary, 1959
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G. Illustrations. Darwin's annual $25 gift to missions alter seeiq
Christian infiucnce in Patagonia (Dallmaoo, p. 63); gi& of his mdiog room io Keat, England, to Mr. Fegan, Christian worker IIDOll8
boys, after seeing change in village. "Your services have done mcxe
for the village in a few months than all our eft'ons for many years.•
(Mood1 Mon1ht, Uune '59] p.35)
H. The leaven works. Patiently lee it, bur be busy putting ic inro
the dough. On the shelf ic helps no one. Thus confidently, yet patiently, work, give, pray, "Thy Kingdom come io 1960."
III. ThB Ki11gdom is mtsretl by " narrow door,· strivB 10 nlBr
A. Curious questions are many, e.g., "How many? Are there fewr
(V. 23)
B. Practical answer: See to it

,,au don't miss it.

C. "Strait" gate, not small kingdom. What is ic? Jesus' .first sermoo
(Mark 1:15): "Repeat .. . believe the Gospel." Gate roo oanow for
luggage of pee sin, secret vice, false love, self-iodulgence, pride in own
goodness. Also, cannot enter two-abreast or by proxy.

D. Believe. Jesus is "Door," "Way." Look to Him iotendy. He

takes us in.
E. Be deeply serious about this: "suive." The Kingdom mUSt have
priority. May it come lo m• in 1960, and 1hrot1gh mB cootioue mustard
tO
grow like the
uee and spread its gracious infiuence like Ja.vm.
For this I earnestly work, give, and pray in 1960.
Honolulu, Hawaii

WINFRED

A. SamoBDBI

EPIPHANY OF OUR LORD
MAn. 4: 12-17
A. good Epiphany text, for the "appearance," often limited tO the
sw ( today's Gospel), is broader- the revelation of Christ.
"the Star out of Jacob" (Num. 24: 17). The Collect says it: ".•. didst
manifest Thioe only-begotten Son. • . ." In our text this EpiphaDJ
Lord refers to His kingdom. He, then, is a king. Of the beaten and
bloody Jesus Pilate said, "Behold your Kiogl" Bue today's Iouoit
says, ''The lord, the Ruler, hath come, and the Kingdom and the power
and the glory are in His band." A.re these the same Mao? Who is
this King? What of His kingdom?

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol30/iss1/87
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Epiphany Says t0 Us, Behold Your King!
L Who u this ki11g?
A. John the Baptist, whose work is almost done (v.12), inaoduad
Him tO the people. ( Matt. 3; John 1)
B. He was promised through the ages. Isaiah (vv.14-16), standing on prophetic tipt0e, sees the Sun of righreousness rising with
healing in His wings over the unhappy and oft-invaded Palestine. The
same Isaiah prophesied of Him, "Unto us a child is born [humanity]
·••the government shall be upon His shoulder [He is a king!] ...
the mighty God [Deity]... :·
C. So this King is Jesus Christ, the God-man. He is Jesus (v.12)
of Nazareth (v.13) , yet the King of a kingdom (v.17). He is the
Christ Child of Christmas, Mary's Son, yet the Prince of peace. He
is lcoown u Joseph, the cupenter's son, but when He begins His
public ministry God says of Him, "My beloved Son.'' John 1, esp.
"· 29, 34, 36: "Lamb of God," "Son of God." Note His miracles.
(Matt. 4:23, 24)
IL Whld so,1 of kingdom does th• King h1111•? (V.17)
A. The roots of this kingdom go far back. The kingdom idea is
part of God's eternal plan. Matt. 25:34: ". . . inherit the kingdom

prq,ared for you from the foundation of the world.'' Historically
realized at Sinai {Ex.19:5,6, "kingdom of priests") when God in
grace chose these Jewish slaves to be His own and dwelt with them in
a unique way. The Shekinab as the symbol of His presence. T abn11«/e means "place of meeting." Mercy scat, altar of burnt offerings,
altar of incense.
B. The purpose of all this: God in grace {d. choice of Israel) and
wants tO rule in men's beans. He wants man, who cut himself
off from God, to be in fellowship with Him. God wants men t0 be
His now and forever. He wanrs to convert them, bring them to faith.
The text uses the picture of darkness and light. Men are by nature
in such darkness (v.16) that it is cnlled "the region and shadow of
death." To them God brings His saving Light, His Son and His iedeemiog work.
C. How does this Light, this Jesus, this salvation, reach people?
By means of the message thereof. Jesus' message {v.17) repeats that
of John {3:2), but Jesus adds {Mark 1:15), "believe the Gospel."
It is "the Gospel of the Kingdom" {Matt. 4:23). The King put on
the flesh and blood garmenrs of men {d.l) so that they might be-

love
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come His subjects. The stozy of His life, death, and resurrection COD•
stitute the Gospel. This good news has in it the power to move mm
to believe it, to swear allegiance to Christ, their King.
III. Who"'° His sNbjects?

A. There are no barriers here! No nationality, no pride or deficiency· of ancestry, no previous condition of servitude, excludes. The
Jews of northern Palestine were taken into captivity. The Assyria.as
moved in Gentiles from the cast. Intermarriage, SamaritanS. Lam,
of the same when the Greeks erected in the region cities with
heathen customs and people. No wonder ( v. 15) that Galilee, in•
v11ded and despised, was called Galilee of the Gentiles. Yet just to
this land the Savior comes with the light and life of His GospcL He
makes C:ipernaum
headquarters,
His
11 bustling commercial city, with
roads t0 Egypt, Syria, Jerusalem, and Damascus. But the Gentiles of
Bcthsaida Julias
C:iesare:i
and Philippi walked
its strcetS. Europe,
Asia, and Africa were represented in its population; all nations met
in its market place.
B. This means joy for us. Most of us are Gentiles. Jesus for the
Gentiles means there is room in His kingdom for us too. We arc
included in "I am the Light of the world." We're glad to hear Simeon
say, "A Light to lighten the Gentiles." Cf. today's Gospel and Epistle.
C. But this also means responsibility.King's
The
command is still
". . . all the world • . . every creature." The world stands in order
that the Gospel of the Kingdom may be spread, in order that the
King's message (v.17) may be repeated by us, in order that subjcas
may be brought under His gracious and eternal rule.
Bea.use Pilate once said of the suffering and redeeming Jesus, "Behold your King!" we today can say (Introit), "Behold, the Lord, the
Ruler, hath come, and the Kingdom and the power and the glory
are in His band." We can say (Gmdual), "Arise, shine, 0 Jerusalem,
for the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee." We can pray . .. (Col•
leer for today) .
Quincy, Ill.

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol30/iss1/87
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PIRST SUNDAY APTER THE EPIPHANY

MA.TI'. 10:32-39
The COllDfflioa between the propen lor the day aad the tat is a bit obscure
lint. It may be that the mmpiler of this series uw our lord u the Oae
•ho cleYOted Himself wholly to His Pather'1 "busi.aess" (uanslatias i:ot; iD
~ ~:49 thus instead of with "house"), With our lord u his esample, the
actording
~U~WI,
to the Epistle, should present his body u a liviag ucrific:e.
Thu II doae ia discipleship u our text describes it and u the sermoa secs it
at

fonh. There is a beauclful maac:aion between the tat aad the mllea lor the
day. Christians know what they are to do from our lord's words, aad their
11UC aeed is for "grace and power faithfully ro fulfill the same.'' The sermoa
~auares on the upc:a of mafession ia the Christiaa'1 discipleship. The
prunary acc:eat of Epiphany is subdued but may appear ia commeatiag oa •· 32.
The Manheaa version of these sayings diffen 11ightly from Luke's. The latter
ttprocluces them ia three different macexu - aot ia a liagle dismuae u
Maahew does. The sermoa seeks ro unfold the i.a.oer uaic, of the dismune
aad thus treau
a text
the
III
whole.

All of us who have t:1ught Sunday school know that some lessons
arc difficult to tea.ch. No matter how much we stress the faet that
:uion salv
.is by faith in Jesus Christ, when we ask the question: How
docs one get to heaven? one or rwo children will invariably reply,
going "By
to chuKh." That is om signal to begin again. As we think
about it we realize that the answer of the children (and grownups too!)

is wrong, but it may indicate an awareness of something quite correct.
Churchgoing may be a confession of one's faith, and our Lord Himself
proc:Jaimed that such a confession is indispensable to the Christian life.
L ChristitlllS sho11/J co,,f11ss Chrisl ;,. wortl tlllll utltl
A. Text calJs for us to "confess" Christ (RSV, "acknowledge").

Usually th.is word has negative connotations of making known something we would prefer to keep hidden. Here it means something positive: to make known something you want revealed. Bible often uses
it thus. Cf. Phil 2: 11; also use in Luthen.o history, e.g., Augsburg
"Confession." Text
us to confess Christ, that is, acknowledge our
faith and love for Him openly.
B. lo this sense one can confess in a number of ways: in words;
in deeds: the Christian life, churchgoing, partaking of the Saaameot
(d. 1 Cor.11:26), charity toward fellow men.

cells

C. This kind of confession brings great blessing (v.32b). Why?
Confession is nothing less than man's grateful response to God. Mao's
need .is met by God's aaioo in Christ. Io aJlirm.iog this, man appropriates God's gift by faith, and bis words and deeds as confession of
God's grace indicate that the Christian bas seued the offer of God's
love in faith. (Develop thought on the Atonement.)
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II. Chris1ums o•ghl lo noitl tltfll)'fflg Chnsl

A. In v. 33 our Lord warns against "denying" Him. He attaches to
denial a fearsome penalty. Why? A person who says in word or deed
that he does not know Jesus Christ is saying no to God. He is iq,udiatiog God's offer of grace. Hence He in whom this offer comes will
pronounce the sentence.
B. Denial can be crass and obvious, as in the case of Simon Petet.
Or it can be more subtle, as in the case of a person who iq,udiata
Christ by the way he lives. In both cases, however, men get the message: we don't take seriously the Christ we claim to believe in.
C. Our Lord indicares that family ties may be one cause for deoyias
Him. The Gospel will produce tension between those who believe and
those who do not ( v. 34). This happens even within families. Sometimes the Christian is unable to withstand the pressure and denies
Christ.
D. Our Lord indicates that the desire ro avoid suffering or difficulty
may be another cause for denying Him. In v. 38 Jesus warns us dm
consistent Christianity will be a demanding thing. In order tO avoid
the demands, Christ's followers are under temptation to deny Him.
B. These warnings should cause the Christian to re-examine his confession. Have I ever denied my Lord in word or deed? Or have I ever
failed to confess Him before men?
Ill Christins wiU confess tlntl 1111oitl dniltl bcCdlU• of u,IM, lh-, _.

A. Christians are people who experience the forgiving and imewins
grace of God. Jesus is speaking in this text to His followen. They
know Him and the forgiveness which God offers in Him. His demand
upon us always makes us conscious of the gifts which He has giffll
us-daily forgiveness, life and salvation. (Develop thought on Atonement.)
B. The Christian thus is possessed by the Spirit of God, who will
resist the downdmg of the flesh and lead to brave, consistent confession.
Canel. - "So everyone who acknowledges Me before men, I will
acknowledge before My Father who is in heaven." Picture that scene.
Picture yourself in it. That is the promise we can claim as our own
with a faithful, brave, consistent confession of Christ's holy name.
Alternate inuoduaion: Men admire those who have the counse of their
mn•icdom, who 1rand up for whar they belie.e. Cf. P,oft/,s ;,.
br
Senator Kennedy. Our Lord says aomerhins good about those who opealJ aer
forth their faith in Him.this,
In &owner,
there are wues of ukimm imporunce. We mmider them roday.

c,,,,,_,.

Yonkers, N. Y.
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol30/iss1/87
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SECOND SUNDAY AFT.ER EPIPHANY
JOHN

1:35-42

Man has been running away from God ever since the Fall. Adam
:uid Eve "hid themselves from the presence of the Lord God" (Geo.
3:8). They were ashamed of themselves, afraid t0 face their Maker.
Mao is sinful, unworthy of standing in the presence of God. Man is
unhappy apart from God, however. Deep within himself he longs for
communion with his Creator. Often he does not realize what is wrong.
tO find happiness in himself, othen. things, pleasures. Alone
or
man always fuils
find to
fulfillment.
St. Augustine long
'80 expressed what many moderns feel so poignantly: "'Thou hast
made us for Thyself, O Lord, and our beans are restless until they find
their rest in Thee." How do we find Him? Our text tells the experiences of His first disciples.

He tries

How a Man Finds God

L .d "'"" finds Gorl when he hedf's 1h• lrtllh
(vv.35,36)

,:ot,,:.,.,,;,,g
Chrisl
Jn,u

A. The ancient Jews knew that they were sinnen. They had the
Teo Commandments. Their temple worship, with its uaifices, was
a coosrarit reminder of man's guilt and his need of coming to God
through a mediator. Jews also knew, however, that their form of
worship was not complete. (Heb.10:1-3)

B. John the Baptist was the herald of the new order. The last of
the Old Testament prophers, the fust of the new, he has a unique place
in God's kingdom (M.att.11:11). The previous day John bad given
similar but fuller testimony concerning Christ (1:29). A pious Israelite was immediately reminded of the temple and the Old Testament
sacrificial system. The Baptist's restlmony cooneaed Christ with this
symbolism. The people were reminded of the great Suffering Servant
passages in Isaiah. (Is. 53:7, etc.)
C. Mao always tries to find God apart from Christ. He thinks that
be an save himself. Mose of the Jews continued to trust in their
saai6ces, worship, works, obedience to divine and human Jaws. Many

people today claim that their religion is that of the Golden Rule. They
regard themselves u Christians are
jf they
outwardly
live lives that
ffSpCCtable and decent. A common sayins: "Whatever religion you

follow is good u long as y011 are sincere." Many believe that "we are
all going to the same place." They hope to enter heaven by the
Published by Scholarly Resources from Concordia Seminary, 1959
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''benefit of the p:w of a pure and blameless life" (Masonic ritual).
All this merely manifesr:s "self-righteousness."

D. Recently a "renewed American theologian" counseled Christians
against trying to evangeli2.e Jewish people! He recommended that
Jews "find God" within the framework and traditions of their own
faith. This is simply impossible.
B. Christ alone is the Way to God! The man finds God who bears
the truth concerning Him. His atonement alone can remove sin md
make us spotless in the sight of Almighty God. There is today real
need for clear and fearless Christian preaching and wimessing. Regular
hearing and reading of God's Word is essential. We must be dear
about what we believe and say about finding God.

II. A ffllffl fi11ds Gotl
acc•pls
111hen
Christs
h•
(37-39)

grll&io#S it1villlliotl

A. Andrew and John the Apostle had heard the Baptist's message.
Their interest was aroused. They were probably still full of doubr:s md
questions. They were not yet fully persuaded.
B. However, they "followed Jesus." He asked them, "What seek ye?"
The Lord did not embarrass them by asking, "Whom seek ye?" Ouist
wanted
to keep the way open to Himself. These disciples of the Baptist
showed their interest by asking, ''Where dwellest Thou?" Christ invited
them to "come and see."
C. It wu during this momentous visit with the Lord that day that
John and Andrew beame convinced believen. They accepted Christ
u the promised Messiah, the Fulfillment of all the promises given to
Israel The occasion wu so memorable that John recorded the time
of day when it began: "About the tenth hour," probably 4 P. M.
D. It is net enough to hear and understand the truth concerning
Jesus Christ. It is not enough merely to be interested in Him, to follow
Him from a distance. A man finds God when he wholebeanedly
accepr:s Christ's invitation to believe and follow Him. (Matt.11:28)
E. There is now a "revival of interest in religion." Lutherans me in
a fortunate position. We are recognized as church people, who me
religiously literate. We have had thorough religious training. Yet we
must always remember that theological interest and coocem me not
enough. To really find God a man must come to Jesus Christ md
remain with Him. Oirist indeed hu the aosweis for our quesriODI.
Above all, He gives forgiveness of sin and balm for our beans.
(John 6:35)

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol30/iss1/87
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. P. Some vital questions for church members: Do you really believe
follow Christ, or arc you merely interested in religion? Docs
rhc Gospel grip :and rule your heart as truly as it interests and stimureligion,"
or can you
btes your mind? Arc you able merely t0 "argue
also testify to what Christ h:as done for you? R.ca1 commitment to the
truth as it is in Christ involves personal f:aith in the Redeemer as well
as the abiliry to engage in intelligent religious discussion. (Rom.
1J1

10:9, 10)

III. If. mtm findseomfltm1
Gotliswhn h•

;,. th•

of J•std Jiseiplas

(vv.40-42)
A. It seems evident that Andrew and John had been disciples of
John the Baptise (v.35). John the Apostle, the divinely inspired
author of this Gospel, does not mention himself. He modestly remains
nameless and in the background, though his personal touch is
where evident.

every-

B. Andrew found Simon, his brother, and testified to him conccming
the Messiah, who had come and revealed Himself. Andrew is not
prominent :among the apostles. He is not nearly so well known as
others, but he docs h:avc the desire :and ability co lead others to Christ
(John G:8, 9; 12:22). Simon Peter became one of the great leaden of
the church.
C. It is also possible th:at John found James, his brother, and gave
the same testimony to him. J:amc:s and John, sons of Zebedee, arc
frequently mentioned together. (Matt.10:2; Mark 3:17; Luke 6:14)
D. It is a striking fact that the testimony of weak human beings
to the Lord even during the days
when He Himself lived upon earth.

was effective in bringing others

B. Addressed to Christians in the audience: Never underestimate the
value and power of the testimony which you can offer! A child's testimony has aroused sluBBish parents. Simple Andrew could bring mighty
Peter to Christ. God Himself works through our restimony. He uses
us for His purposes.
F. .Addressed to seekers and doubters: Are you trying to find God
alone? Do you turn away from the testimony of those who already
know and believe in Him? Have you ever really spoken, "heart to
heart," with a convinced and practicing Christian?

The congregations of our Synod arc now preparing for a pre-Lenten
and Lenten cvnngelism effort. E. M. V. Best techniques and methods
arc being recommended. But let us remember this: Today man finds
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God in the same manner u preached
when Christ
and ptheied His
apostles. Actually God finds us! Yet He does it through Christ, wicb
His gracious invitation, among His people, by His Spirit!
Chicngo, Ill.
JAMES G. MANz

THIRD SUNDAY AFrER EPIPHANY
JOHN 4:1-14

NOTB: The followins outline correJares rhe rext with the seneral theme for
the Epiphany season, the manifestation of Jesus Christ io His person and work
as the gift of God for the full supply of human need. The mysterJ of the
God-man, therefore,
a special
rcc:eiyes
emphasis, for it is oaly as we see God
in Christ, the fullness of the Godhead dwelling in Him bodily, that we find ill
Him the ""Jiving warer" of life and salvation.

Herc is a human interest srory so simply told that it belies irs depths.
With magnetic power it draws us dose to Him who seeks and receiva
and saves the sinner.
wearied
The
and thusty traveler from Galilee
who is also the mighty Lord and Creator from heaven is revealed in
His grace u the full supply of our every need. This is Scripture's
theme - God's rich supply of grace for every human need, rest for
the restless, forgiveness for the sinful, bread of life for the hunsrJ,
living waten for the thirsty. With Christ there is
Never an Afterthirst

I. J•nu of/ns lh• living wlllers of sal11111ion

A. As the weary and thirsty traveler from Galilee, Jesus was Himself
in need of water. Relate the baclcground which ocasioocd the Lord's
journey through Samaria and His thirst at the Well of Jacob (vv.1-6).
Every inch a man. His apparent helplessness (vv.8,11). We know,
of course, that He could have relieved His wanes by a miracle, but
His miracles He
for others. Here is the portrait of
a Savior who is, indeed, one of us. There is comfort in this.
B. As the Son of God He possessed the living waten of salvation.
Recall the conversation of vv. 10, 13, 14. In His Person as the Son of
God and Son of man His work wu t0 eHect salvation. His presence purpo
here, His
wu the mighty act of God's love for us. The
righteousness of the God-man was to be the covering for human sin.
The death of the God-man wu t0 be the great deliverance fmm sin'•
death. The .iesurrection of the God-man wu to be the guarantee of life.
This wu the mission of His 33 yeus in the very midst of smdid hWIWI
history, the purpose of His six wretched hours on the aoss, and the
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power that changed the death march of h11m1okiod into a triumphant
proa!lsion of redeemed with three glorious words from the dim dawn
of the first Easter, "He is risen."
C. As the Savior of the world He offers the living waters. Jesus
nd saved
sought
the lost. The initiative at the Well of Jacob was
with Him. Remember the enmity between Jew and Samaritan. Remember the social outcast position of this woman, and her surprise
when Jesus spoke to her. Kinsfolk of the Pharisees would be as much
surprised today to see our Lord 11SS0Ciate with the inhabitants of our
loaI skid row and would try to shuttle Him away if a scarlet woman
•ppn>ached. But Jesus seeks, receives, and 111ves sinnen. This was the
paaion and the thirst of His holy soul

n Th,se .,.,, the
wtllars
li11i11g
lht#

Stltisj,y

A The need of all mankind is represented in the woman of Samaria.
We might wish that it were not; our pride hesitates to be classed with
the woman whose career had made of her a social outa.st. But the
cup of the ego must be drained. Sins this side of the tracks are just as
offensive as sins on the other side. There is no difference (Rom. 3:
22,23). By nature we, 115 was she, are spiritually empty. No need to
fill the vacuum with our own righteousnesses. That's dandruff on our
shoulders. not halo dust. The Samaritan woman was conscious only
of her physical thirsr, interested only in a water that would save the
uouble of repe:ited uips to the well. Conscious, perhaps, of need for
social acceptance, she was not conscious of need for divine acceptance.
Aware of her deeds, she was not aware of her needs, especially the
supreme need for forgiveness. Her cup was really empty.
B. The living water is the answer t0 our need. The
feverish
rest·
.lessness of life, the gnawing hunger of the soul, the thirst of the parched
heart, these find full satisfaaion in the living water. But we are
children of our times. We hunger and thirst for the wrong things.
The commercial world is designed t0 stimulate our thirst and create
new thirsts. The barkers along life's midway promote dissatisfaction
with our blessings and make us crave for more of what they have
to ldJ. In the living waters there is never an afterthirsr. This is salvation; this is all we need. Life becomes our present possession as
well as our future glory (v.14). Old things, old hungers, old thirsts,
are passed away; all things are new.
C. Paith drinks of the living warers. "H any man thirst, let him
come unto Me and drink." Without money or price (Rev.22:17).
Two thirds of the earth's surface is covered with water, but the waten
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of life ilow freely for all These living waters are here in your church,
in the Word, in the Sacrament. Be emptied of self; be filled with
Christ. There is never an aftcrthint.
Ill BNI

,h.,.. is "" 11/1n1him

A. This docs not mean that Jesus meets our needs once and for all
so that we need never come again. It is normal health to hunger

and

thirst. It is normal spiritual health to hunger and thint for Jesus.
But there is always a full supply, more than enough for every need
(v.14 ). This we learn as we go down the years with Him. The well
is full and endless. This is the Epiphany of Jesus we behold today.
B. And there is aftcrthirst for the salvation of the world. 'lbe
Epiphany mission theme and our 1960 Lenten evangelism thrust. /'J
Jesus rook the initiative, so the cburch must take the offensive with
its Gospel of living waters. We arc the witnesses, the "epiphanies"
of Christ tO the world. Hymn 281.
St. Louis, Mo.

A. F. WEDEL

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY
JOHN 4: 15-26

The text is ideally suited to the Epiphany season because it shows
the Christ manifesting forth His glory in the very way He docs today,
nor by visible miradcs as in the Standard Gospel lesson {the stilling
of the tcmpcsr) but by His speaking, His personal address, showing
us what we are ( not loving, when judged by the interpretation of the
Law in the Standard Epistle lesson) but above all rcvcaling Himself
in such a way that both the introit and the gradual find their fulfillment and the collect for the day is answered.
The theme is obviously formulated as a direct application of Rom.
10:17. Its purpose is tO remind us of what we are as pi:eachers of the
Gospel and how God to this day does what He did that day so Ions
ago through Christ for this woman at the well of Samaria.
Faith Cometh by Hearing
and Hearing by the Speaking of Jesus, Who Is the Christ

L Hw sp•llis lo OIW ,.,,111, · • " """- 1101 fUCWSSllffl1 lo OIW rtl,p#SI {v.15)
A. Even though Jesus had made the most glorious promise to this
woman (vv.1, and 14), she still did not undentand, because she
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol30/iss1/87
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diought in terms of temporal inconvenience only ( v. IS). The temporal remains largely the same, unlike what faith-healers and Pentecostals would have us believe, even poverty and aoss and death, because
rhe Christ did not come to make things more pleasant for us but to
save us from our sins and the power of the world (the temporal) to
dominate us.

B. Often our motive is earthly ( not evil), as was this woman's, who

was trying to get out of doing some work she felt t0 be unpleasant.
The worst is always our attempt to use God t0 get us off some hook,
to get us out of some j:im. When He doesn't do this, some people feel
is sufficient
re:ison
this
to deny Him.

C. But in spite of all our misunderstanding and our very earthly
hopes with regard to God, Jesus, because He is who He is, continues
to spea.lc, and His speaking is the giving of the water of life, the
higher gift which we despise until we have it by His speaking.

II. He spe11lzs in order 10 ex,pose 1111d deslr01J

ONT

Ii•

A. Th:it is our real need, because sin sep:irates us from God, makes
rrue worship of God impossible, and keeps us from that hearing of
Jesus which alone crentes faith. (Vv.16-18)
B. Jesus does not speak to this wom:in or to us in this way merely
to emb:irrass us but to show us wh:it we really are in order that He
might be to us what He re:illy is.
C. He never does this merely to show how superior He is. It is true
that here He revealed His omniscience, but the woman aune up with
no better response than that He w:is a prophet, essentially a Law
representative. If this had been His sole purpose with this woman
and us, He would have left this wom:in and us as soon as He had
made this point. But it is only the opening for speaking what He
really had to say.
D. He always proceeds thus in order to desuoy what is destroying us.

This woman was ashamed even to face her fellow man and thus came
ro the well at this odd hour. It showed that her sin was desuoying her
in her relation to her fellow man. Jesus had t0 show her the deeper
shame which was desuoying her relation with God in order that He
might remove the shame and resrore the broken relation with God.

IIL He 1fJe11lu lo mat1 ow 11pp,o«h lo God righl
Our worship should be worship in Spirit and truth and not merely
theory, expression of ideas, interesting discussion. (Vv.19-23a)
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A. Here Jesus exposes the cliffCffllCe between mere ieligioa 11
.religious expression
Spirit.
and
We may know all the places of wot•
ship and may even know the words of worship, but unless it is Spirir,
.relating man to the living God by faith in the salvation which comes
of the Jews, we still worship we know not what.
B. Herc Jesus exposesdifference
the
between mere
formalism and
God from our views and binding God to our
approaches instead of being bound and determined by His revelation,
which alone is truth, this speaking Jesus, who is the Truth, so that
no man cometh unto the Father but by Him.
IV. Ho spo11lu ;,. ortlor lo rof/011l Him.sol/ so Ibid tho P111bor nu, io
His sniing of n,cb ,,., worsbipors b1 Him
A. Jesus speaking
in just this way, with this very human wice and
human body, to this woman, and in precisely the same way
this very
( through my very human voice and very human body) to you, is the
manner of the Father's seeking His worshipers. (John 6:44)
B. We know God (so that we can worship Him at all) by bearing
Him who speaks. This is the hour now come. This is our salvatioa,
that God has bound His revelation of Himself so fully to Jesus, 10
that we arc bound to Jesus' mouth, Jesus' body, Jesus' person, and
doing (sp. His suffering and death and resurrection).
Jesus'
C. We know all things (v.25) pertaining to God, our .relation to
God, our salvation of God, our righteousness before God, only through
Messias, who has come and whom we know as Jesus of Nazareth,
Jesus the Crucified, Jesus the Risen One. Even now in His speaking
to us (His Word) He would have us hear from His own lips: •1 am
He, I who am even now speaking to thee." (V. 26)
So then faith ( which is worshiping God in Spirit and in truth, the
Father Himself seeking us and finding us) cometh by hearin& and
hearing by the Word of God ( the speaking on God's terms of God,
of sin, of Jesus as Savior from sin). This is Mcssias coming to us,
because it is literally the speaking of Jesus, who is the Chrisr, the
Savior of sinners.
Minneapolis, Minn.
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